Center for Student Involvement and Leadership

Fulltime Staff Organizational Chart

Director
Jeremy Davis

Associate Director, CSIL
Erik Kahl

RSO/FSL Program Coordinator
Jacque Rickett

Office Assistant
Vacant

Student Activities Coordinator
Amanda Kuster

SLCE Coordinator
Richard Rairdon

SLCE/CSIL Office Associate
Leanna Flaherty

Program Advisor, Native American Students
Reinette Tendore

Program Advisor, LatinX Students
Melanie Vigil

Program Advisor, African American Students
Natawsha Mitchell

Program Advisor, Gender and Sexuality Programs
Jess Fahlsing

Program Advisor, Veterans Service Center
Marty Martinez

Union Events Coordinator
Jessie Gramm

SLCE/MA Program Coordinator
Shelby Kennedy

Union Events Assistant Coordinator
Taylor Campbell

Manager, Student Media
Cary Berry-Smith

Office Assistant
Maureen Morrison

Sales & Circulation Coordinator
Robin Lyons

Office Associate
Andi Kelly

ASUW Coordinator
Aaron Lozano

ASUW Accountant
Shelly Schaef

ASUW Project Coordinator
James Wheeler

ASUW Student Attorney
Candy Pisciotti

ASTEC Coordinator
Julian Abas

ASTEC Assistant Coordinator
Vacant